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APPEAL SPECIALS.

Greenville, Miss., Tisltcd by a $15,000

Fire The Episcopal Church and
Other liuildlugs liorned.

The Phillips County (Ark.) Democratic

Primaries The Principal Contest
for Sheriff.

Terrible Accident to a Young Iron-Mould-

at Sssurille His Legs
Burned to a Cinder.

SASilVlLLE, TEXJi.

Terrlbl Pnilh f a Tnn I ron-l- f oalder
-- Bnmcd I. a lloil".

llFKCIAL TO TBI ArrCAL--

Nashvillb, August 5. The cupola of

GrilBo Jones's foundry, in this city, fell
to-da- crashing through the shed and
knocking down Peter Kile, aged nineteen,
who was ladling hat iron from a caldron
into a flask.' The contents of the ladle
warn poured orer Kile and bnrnt all the
flesh on his legs to a cinder. He is said
to be dying in terrible agony.

It is rumored that the Greenback can-

didate, W. J. Buchanan, is running in the
interest of Frank T. Kuid. He has been
seen in close conference with J. W. Baker,
Samuel Watson and other Republican
leaders here today.

II E LEX A, ARK.

The Phillip C.nol.T Democratic Prl-n.rl-

k tfcaiet l.y.
Isricm. TO THS ArrCAL.

IIclcxa, August 5. The Phillips coun-

ty Democratic primaries were held
The day, contrary tl usual expectations,
was very quiet, there being no rows or
"futwiDg." The contest principally was
between Capt Bart T. Turner and Dr. II.
M. Grant. The returns are incomplete,
And no decision can be reached before to
.morrow.

URKEXT1LLE, MISS.

The Tawa Tllst by a Fifteen Thou
and is.llar t ire.

GrerwiiLk, August 6. A fire broke
ou t in the residence of Pol Morris at

bout 3 o'clock this morning. The
family barely escaped, saving nothing.
The llames spread to and destroyed v e
Kyiseopal church adjoining, from which
the organ only was saved. The southeast
corner of t.e second floor of the Bank of
Greenville caught fire, but the timely
arrival of the fire engine extinguished the
flame before much damage was done,
The estimated loss is about $15,000, which
is partly covered by insurance. The ori-
gin of the lire is unknown.

TEXAS FEVER.

Heport at Dr. Paarea, Mtal. Veterina
rian or Illinois. -

'SintiKinnELn, A gust 5. Dr. Paaren,
State veterinarian, submitted to the Gov-
ernor his report in relation to the recent
appearance of Texas or splenij fever at
Chicago. A poit mortem examination had
upon three of the diseased animals showed
traces of smenie fever. JJr. i'aaren sug
gests that the infected States and Territo-
ries, Southwestern Virginia, North Caro-
lina, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana, a greater
part of Texas. Arkansas, the Indian Terri-
tory and Southern Tennessee, including
Kantian and ' Missouri, - be subjected to
schedule by proclamation from now until
ftepteniber 1st of this year.' All railroad

oil transportation companies should be
enjoined from bringing into this t&te
any cattle from scheduled districts
uuless the shipment is accompanied by a
clean bill of health and have not come
sroxn the infected belt of country within
sixty uays prior kj suipmenv.

Aa Outbreak la Kaaaaa.
' St. Loms, August 5 Dispatches from

Topeka, Kg., say iexas fever has appeared
among cattle in Ellis county, and t at ap-
prehension is feared that it would spread
unless vigorous measures are immediately
tuken to suppress it. Gov. Glick ordered
the a ill ted cattle quarantined at once,
and directed the State veterinarian to go
tliere and investigate the matter immedi-
ately. . .

KEXTCCKr KILU3TGS.

A Battle) Betweea Hlaekav-Mnrfl- er la
C'oIU Blood.

Bbadfordyills, Ky., August 5. While
two negroes were quarreling yesterday
over the election, a third, named Burr
Dean, came out of a store, drew a pistol
and commenced firing into the crowd.
The firing soon became general and fifty
or sixty shots were discharged in two
minutes. Burr Dean received four bul-
lets and is supposed to be mortally
wounded. A white man named Frank
Beards was slightly wounded, two negroes
whose names are not known were slightly
wounded and a horse was killed.

Two miles above Bradfordville John
Burcholl and his sou Jim waylaid and
attacked James Rakes and his son Tom.
John B.irchell struck James Kukes on the
bead with a stone, knocking him down,
and Jim Burchell drew a pistol and shot
James Hakes through the head as he lay
upon the ground, killing him. He also
shot Tom Rakes, inflicting a bad wound
in the thigh. John Burchell married
.James Itakes' sister, ami a friendship of
several years' standi nir has existed; be-

tween tho families. The BurchellB are
not yet arrested, but an officer is looking
lor them.

RAILROAD REGULATION.

What tho thattauaac I'Tliue" Nays oa
tho Kableet.

Chattanooga Timet; Several important
material matters are being overlooked in
t;ie hurly-burl- y of political racket and ex
citement. One item of much interest that
has hardly received a passing notice is that
high freight and exaction and greed of
middlemen have about done for truck
fanning in Southorn Georgia and North,
era Florida. The newspuDers published
in that section say there will not be more
than a quarter of the usual breadth plant-
ed in watermelons next spring, and other
transportable vegetables will be abndged
ill the same rauo.

The chief complaint of the truclters is
against the railroads on account of the
high freight exacted of them. They say
the eharges for shipping a car-loa- d of
melons or other products of their farms
i an available market aro more than any
prudent dealer would oiler for the load
at the point of shipment. Then the
managers of the roads at points of con
signment take no pains at all to see that
the consigneus are promptly notified of
the arrival, and thn veuoUblos are often
allowed to becomo damaged by remaining
in the cars fur too long a puriod. In a
word, the railroad managers, according to

" w i.a v t, uuvu .jrpi ciibi UCU I .J
discourage and break up their business,
when they had a right to expect, accord-
ing to promises freely made, that those
agencies would bo among their chief allies
in building up a great trade with the
JJorth in their products.

And this moves us to inquire: Why
doea not the Georgia Railroad Commission
protect the truck farmers against these
exactions? Why does it allow the great
interest to bs broken down? If it be
aaswered that nearly all the shipments of
aelons, etc., are to points beyond tho

Hate, and therefore not under supervision
of the commission, we ask further, what
good is the commission- - to the great
produ ing interest of Georgia? Nine-
ty per cent of those products on
whieh farmers and plant vs expect to real-
ize prolits, are sent beyond the State lines.
If railroads may make up for losses on Io-
cs! freights prescribed by the commission
by imposing extortionate rates on products
going out of the State, where does the
gain of the producer come in as a result of
the commission's supervisory power?

If we apply these fact and deductions
to our affairs here in Tennessee we shall
not thereby encourage farmers of this Stale
to expect great advantage from placing the
management of our railroads in the hands
of a commission. The Jpeal schedule pro-
posed by our commission fixed rates on
farm products about twenty-fiv- e per cent,
tiigber than those enforced by the Geor-
gia com mission, thus putting our people
at a decided disadvantage. If any coin- -

mission in the country could have

work of a State's railroads the Geor-
gia commission should have succeed-
ed. But the facts are the other
way. The greater portion of the press of
the State bears united testimony that its
intermedritincr has ahrtnr. hrnnnht thn nrn--
jection of new lines to a standstill, while
it nas not enenraged the extension of old
ones, mere is abundant proo' that while
the city of Atlanta has been
profited through the operation of commis-
sion rates, the State at large has not, on
the whole, been served as cheaply by the
roads as before the commission indertook
their direction.

There is no basis of sound reasoning for
a Mate commission to rtst upon. I hey
cannot in tei fere with rates fixed in their
State on cargoes destined for points be-
yond the State's jurisdiction. Whatever
conceptions they force from the roads on
local businefs is gotten back from local
shippers by increasing rates on goods
going out or coming into the State. It
only results in taking money out of one
railroad till and putting it back in another
railroad till, the people who pay piper
are not bendited unless the privilege of
paying several thousand dollars a year as
salaries and expenses of a commission
may be rated a benefit

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Precautions Agraiast the Introdurtloa
f Yellew-Feve-r Front Mexico.

leeresM. la Exports and Immlffratloa
The Halted Htatea U.tel Disaster.

Washington, August 5. The Comptrol-
ler of the Currency has authorized the
Third National Bank of St Paul, Minn , to
begin business with a qapital of $500,000.

Falling-- On" la Immlsjratl.n.
Washisgton, August 5. The number

of immigrants arrived for the year ending
Jnne 30th was 509,834, being 82,490 less
than the preceding fiscal year, and 260,-5.H- H

'less than the year ended June 30,
1882.

Intruder, oa Indian Laada to be
Honored.

Washington, August 5. The Secretary
of War has informed the Indian Bureau
that orders have been issued to the com-
manding oflicerof tho division of Missouri
to expel all intruders from the Indisn
Territory.

daardlac Against Yellow-Feve- r.

Washimotok, August 5. In view of the
Srevalence of yellow fever in Northern

has been deemed best to in-

spect all trains coming into the United
States lrom Guaymas, and the acting
Secretary of the Treasury has authorised
the collector of customs at 1 Paso, Tex.,
to employ competent inspectors for that
duty.

Decrease la Exports.
Washington. August 5. Total values

of exports of domestic cattle, hogs; beef.
pork and dairy i roducts for the six months
ended June 30th, $43,837,419, against $54,-357,7-

for the same period last year ; beef
and pork products for eight months ended
June 30th, $57,670,538, against $07,679,841
for the corresponding time in 1883; dairy
Droducts for two months ended June 30th.
$2,662,966, against $2,990,420 for the same
time last year.

Well Pleased with Their Trip.
AVasiiinoton, August 5. The Depart-

ment of State re eived a dispatch from
Foote. United States Minister at Seoul.
announcing the arrival at Inchman of the
United states steamer Trenton, having on
board the returning members of the Co-rea- n

E mbassy from the United States.
The embassy was met by a large number
of Corean officers from the capital, w4io
bid them welcome. Immediately upon his
reaching Seoul, Minn Vong lk, chief of
the embassy, called upon Foote and

m-e- gratification at the manv
kindnesses shown him by the government
and tho people of the United States,
"Whereby," as the Coreau observed, "he
had been enabled to see the world."

The ITalted State. JSot.l Ila.ter. '
Washington, August 5. At the coro-

ner's investigation into the United Ktateg
Hotel accident testimony was given show-
ing that Belding, the proprietor of the
hotel, Lad kf?own (or a long time that the
building was unsafe, and yet never gave a
word of warning to tho boarders. The
owners of the building were well aware of
its dangerous condition, but took so steps
for its improvement The health-- officer,
when lie inspected the sanitary arrange-
ments of the botel, found it entirely safe,
hnt. a. his examination wf.s uure'v cf a
sanitary character he ru:i.iu'ij itport ojon
tho crumbling walls. JTAoorttir.H yi'a;
ago an insurance company rc'us i io in-

sure the building because loi'i tho e.st
and west walls wer sprung Tlie coro
ner's jury brought in a veruuti in which
thpvaav; "From the evidence we believe
the building has been uns?fa a long time,
and its condition was e!I Known to b itu
the owners and lessee?', nrui That ibf.v (pa1- -
ticularly the owner.') s;r.u' im. i...; :v
sponsible, and to tin1 1. en.l v i. csfui'y
call the attention of th v d . 'rt auuruey
to the matter for such legal proceedings as
the easo demands." The owners of the
hnildinir ara Judize Cox. of the Supreme
Court of tho Distri t, and the Follanshee
family. The losses are Behhin .V Clarke

.4
Baltimore. August 5. Gtn. .Tames II.

Herbert, noli' e commissioner, died ioduy,
aged fortyrnina,

Pittsbura, August 6. The largest gas
well in Westmoreland county vea g'rnck
on Damn's farm, three miius friu lrwir.i
Station, to-da-

Helena, Mont., Amrupt ";.. v. Ctos' y
issued a proclamation I .'. y l:;rtju r. n
tinA oinRt TTM .,.!:, fr ,., :!..--. i,..,i .rannurnr.;n into M....t h,. ,.;iranges coming

Akron, 0., August 5 Au incendiary
fire in tho business part of the town de-
stroyed seven frame buildings, occupied
as stores. Loss, $22,000 ; insurance, $8000.

Woonsocket, R. I., An gust 5. Wages of
weavers in Wyman & Chase's mill have
been reduced from nine to eight cents per
cut. The mill is only running alternate
weeks.

New York. Angust 5. Thomas Dickson,
president of the Delaware and Hudson
Canal Company, has just died. lie was
insured in the Equitable Company for
$22,000.

Hopkinsville, Ky., August 5. Mose
Miller, while engaging in a fight with
Wm. Redes, was fatally stabbed by Rodes's
son. The trouble grew out of yesterday's
election

Portsmouth, N. IL, August 5. Secretary
Chandler left this morning for a cruise.
He returns before the Atlantic squadron
departs. The Bear, Thetis and Alert sailed
for New York this morning.

San Francisco, August 5. A fire this
morning destroyed the building and con-
tents occupied by the Schmidt Label and
Lithographic Company and Tatum 4
Bowen. The loss is estimated at $500,000.

Fittsbnrf, Pa., August 5. The Penn
Fuel Company have struck a gas vein at
Uomewood. within the city limits, this
morning, which is said to be equal in
pressure to the celebrated Westinghouse
well.

Monongahela City, August 5. The
strike of coal miners of the fourth pool is
practically at an end, the miners having
about given up the strike as hopeless, and
many have returned to work at operators'
figures.

Portsmouth, N. H-- , August 5. The
vessels Bear, Thetis, and Alert left for
New York this morning. Tho Greely re-
lief fleet was saluted by the men-of-w- ar in
the harbor as they weighed anchor and
steamed away.

Madison, Ind., August 6. The tobacco
warehouse of Dewes and Galden, Milton,
Ky., burned this morning, destroying
50,000 ponnds of tobacco. The firm was
Insured in Madison for $1500, and in
Hartford for K1500.

Baaaway Train Bowa a Moaatala.
Chablottk, N. C, August 5. On the

Ducktown branch of the Western North
Carolina railroad, yesterday, a working
train climbing the mountain broke from
the engine and ran bac'i at a terrific rate.
All hands jumped off except Conductor
Wynn, who tried to apply the brakes.
The train ran on a trestle, knocking it
aown aud causing a complete wreck.
Conductor Wynn went down among the
timbers, and was brought out badly
crushed. He died shortly afterward. ,

Hot Time. Expected.
Hsi.KNArMoN., August 5. Advices from

Cottonwood, August 3d, state that a cou
rier jst arrived from near the mouth of
Mussel Shell river reports that Granville
Stuarts cowboys have a large band of
horse thieves surrounded. The band is
too strong to be taken, but can be held till
help comes. Reinforcements left Cotton
wood Minday. Hot times are expected.

fR A f ) K AN II I HINA

Coulllctiuc Statements as to the Rela
tions Between the Two Powers The

Situation at Foo Choo'.

Another Uproarious Session of the Con

gress to Revise the French Con-

stitution.

An Interview With John Daly, One of
the Convicted Dynamiters In the

British Commons.

IRELAND.
The Trial of Cornwall Fixed for Aag-aa- t

turn.
Dublin, August 5. The Dublin Com

mission opened The trial of Corn-
wall and seven others, charged with un-
natural crimes, was fixed for August 19th.
Counsel for French asked for a jury to try
the question of his client's sanity. They
expect to show that French is insane and
unable to plead.

' Light Damage..
Belfast. August 5. The trial of the ac

tion for libel brought by C; own Solicitor
Bolton against Parnell and other proprie-
tors of the Dublin United Ireland, con-
cluded Instead of 30,000 asked
for by Uoitou the jury awarded him o00
damages.

FRANCE a" D CHIJfA.

Kegotlatlon. aald to Have Been Brolcea
UK CoBfllctiBff Mtatemeato.

London, August 5. The Standard says:
" We are in position to state that negotia-
tions between France and China were defi-
nitely broken off Sunday."

The Times publishes a dispatch from
Foo Chow which says: "Foo Chow is
quieter. China offered to pay an indem-
nity of 500,000 taels, about $700,001),
which Patenotre, tie French Minister, re-
fused. Twelve Chinese gunboats were
placed in position at Foo Chow. The
Fren: h Admiral Courbet is in a furious
state of mind and has done his utmost to
provoke war."
Admiral Coarbet'. Fleet la Pooaeaslow

of lee inst.
Paris, August 5. The SiecU states that

Admit al Courbet's squadron has taken
possession of the harbor and mines at Kee
Lung town and a treaty port in Formosa.

Deeliaed to laterfere.
London, August 5. Marquis Tseng had

a conference with Earl Granville to-da- y

and asked him to join the European me-
diation in the troubles between France
and China, but Earl Granville refused,
and ordered increased precautions to
guaid English residents in Canton, Foo
Chow and Shanghai.

FRANCE.

Another Vproarlon. Neaaloa of the
Cong-re.-.

i Paris, August 5- - The Congress assem-
bled at Versailles again y, and bal-
loted for a committee to which to refer
the bill for the revision of the constitu-
tion. The Extreme Left refused to vote,
and reproached the majority with exer-
cising undue pressure. The session
throughout was extremely uproarious.
The president was unable to preserve
order. It is expected the government
will be obliged to take extreme measures
to secure discipline.

ITALY.
A Conalatory to be Held la tho Middle

of September.
Bomb, August 5. A consistory will be

held at the Vatican about the middle of
September. The Pope delivers an allocu-io- n

and creates several cardinals. The
new cardinals will all be Italians. The
Pope will also nominate several bishops.

jjEico.
Heavy neereaae la OuRlonis TheUrauhopper Prague la l'.eataa.

Mexico, via G alvi&ton, August 5. The
legislature ot xucatan has petitioned
the President for the payment of the
amounts due the several States and for re-
lief from federal duties on grain from the
united states, on account of the deplora
ble consequences of the grasshopper
lague.
The receipts from customs at Vera

Cru for July amounted to $741,000, a de-
crease of $320,000 compared with those of
the corresponding month last year. The
July bank statement also shows an un
favorable condition of business.

E5SLASD.

London, August 5. Three packages of
dynamite, wrapped in the frUhman news-
paper, were found in a letter box at the
Nottingham postofllce Sunday night. Each
contained pound of dynamite and a fuse,
to which a cap was attached, it is sup
posed the packages were intended to ex
plode by a fall or when stamped. The
quantity of dynamite was sufficient to
i.ave wrecked a building.

The packages seized were stamped with
'. he words, "British Dynamite Company,
uiasgow.

Daly Interviewed.
London, August 5. John Daly, the coa

yicted dynamiter, interviewed by a repre-
sentative of the press, says he is one of
four conspiiators, whose movements were
directed from America. The bombs found

I in nis possession at me time oi nis arrest
! were handed him on the street in Liver

; ooi Dy a o nasienea
away. 4 he bombs were not for use in
Birmingham, but in London, where Daly
would have handed them to another con-
spirator. Daly suspects one of the con-
spirators of turning informer. ' Members
of the society who have arrived from
America have their eyes oa this man, and
will interview him.

Probably a Canard.
London, Angust 5. The police have

received information that a Catholic
priest is coming to England from America
in disguise as an emissary of the Irish
Vigilance Committee. He is described as
thirty-fiv- e year? of age, five feet seven
inches in hight, and possessed of a clear,
iresu complexion.

Tho Conservative Leader..
- Iv?sdon, AugUBt 5. The conference of
Conservative leaders decided not to intro
dnce any specinu motion during the pres'
ent session of Parliament in regard to
Egypt, but merely discuss the whole sub- -
;ect-- ,

In the Common..
London, August 5. In the House of

Commons to-da- Leon ore H. Courtney.
Financial Secretary to the Treasury, sU'ed
that G. O. Trevelyan, Chief Secretary for
Ireland, would introduce next year a bill
relating to education in Ireiaud, which
would deal with the subject of school
teachers.

The Marquis of Hartington, Secretary
of State for War, stated that the report of
the Amerii-a- attache in Egypt in regard
to the bombardment of Alexandria was of
a confidential nature, and would not be
presented to Parliament.

Gladstone, in moving a credit of 300.
000 to provide for an expedition to the
boudan, said the purpose 01 the expedi-
tion was merely to relieve Gen. Gordon,
and not to crush the Mahdi. It would be
suincient to secure good government in
the Soudan. The evacuation of that coun
try was now ont of the question. Eng-
land was bound to protect Gen. Gordon.
Gladstone intimated that he was asking
toe members votes rather on the principle
involved than on the exact figure which
he anticipated the expedition would cost
His intention was to obtain authority to
redeem the pledges which he had already
made. It was undesirable to enter into
details at present

Labouchere, Radical, objected. The
vote now asked for, he believed, was
mere sod. Next vear the Hoiira would
be asked to vote 3,000,000 to carry on the
wore.
.'The credit was agreed to 174 to 14.

How English Womea Drew.
London Truth: Let me give you a few

of the eccentricities. You know the
glare of tho electric light, you know the
effect ot staring at the sun. ' Well, neither
the one nor the other is to be compared
with the sensation that was caused to
one s eyes by the passing to and fro of
yellow costume with bonnet and parasol
to match. Although there were hun
dreds of boats on the river, it was impos-
sible to fix one's gaze upon any other
tnan me one containing these condensed
rays ot the sun so long as they were with
in a quarter of a mile. Aa I had no

smoked glass with me I cannot tell you
now the wearer suited tho costume.

A lady in white flannel spoilt an other
wise pretty dress by bavins life-siz-

swallows in velvet stuck all over it one
or two of which had sought refuge in her
nai.

A nntlinw wall V n . 1. - J -
Auukuci, won Kuunu. au Lilt? estneuc

world, had on a biscuit-colore- d Liberty
serge dress. It was kilted all round from
thejwaist, being, of course, destitute of
any drapery. The sleeves were very
tight and much bepnffed, and the body,
which was trimmed with yellowish vel-
vet, was cut away in front, showing an
"Oriental" waistcoat, that was the
envy of the nigger "Squash."

une matron was resplendent in red vel
vet She did look so hot, but she
dared not wipe her poor face for fear of
disturbing the paint and powder. - As a
consequence the heat made a little river
just over her eyebrows and round by her
ears, escaping down her back. She would
have been a nice-lookin- g old ladv had she
allowed nature to compete on equal terms
wiin arc.

She, however, was far preferable to an
other I saw. Imagine, my dear, a woman
about half as stout again as the dear Prin-
cess Teck. Put on her a loose bodice, like
a dressing-jacket- , of the thinnest imagin-
able material. Fasten it firmly around the
neck and then pull it down tightly to the
waist, securing it with a substantial band

the material forming the sole support
tor me ngure. i ou then have before your
eye a sight that persisted in shocking
mine. I wonder some kind !yicud does
not tell these matronly creatures how
ridiculous (to use no stronger term) they
make themselves. I wish there could be
a company formed for the gentle suppres-
sion of people who will persist in bringing
nnicuie ana contempt upon our sex. flow
1 1 hould like to be on the committee !

The hats, as a rule, were Brobdingna- -
gian, and were trimmed with fruit and
flowers from the same pans. Some cher-
ries I saw were as large as walnuts, and
one rose had blossomed to such an extent
that it looked like a sunflower gone mad:t .1 r j, su liiuw couieut; mvunu. ever, muiiige in
such freaks. I should not have been sur-
prised at one bunch of flowers that I saw
in a hat doing so, as it had to support the
most horrible-lookin- g green lisard.

CABLEGRAMS,

Brest, August 5. Three transports
embarked troops and stores here for Toh-qni- n.

Paris. August 5. It is reported that
Minister Ferry has sent t e final ulti
matum to Pekin.

London. August 5. Earl Northbrook
will hold a direct mission from the Queen
which will give him the title of High
Commissioner.

London, August 5. The total number
of persons drowned by the sinking of the
steamer Diome in the Thames Saturday
night was twenty-thre- e.

London. August 5. Huch Childers.
Chancellor of the Ex hequer, is going to
tgypr on a special mission in connection
with Egyptian finance, clothed with exten
sive powers.
- Bkbne, August 5. The Peace Confer
ence has approved, under certain condi
tions, the sovereign character of the States
founded in Africa under the protection of
the African International Association.

Ostknd, Angust 5. At the conference of
the directors of the African International
Association, Henry M. Stanley advised
that a conference with France be held to
settle their respective spheres of action.

Pabis, August 5. A congress of the
Latin Monetary Union will be held at
Paris, October 21st Switzerland and Italy
demand a modification of the terms of the
convention, on thrett of their withdrawal
from its deliberations.

Qukbnstown, August 5. The steamer
Illinois, from Philadelphia July 25th, ar-
rived to-da- overdue, haying been work-
ing under reduced steam. Her arrival
was anxiously awaited, as she was expect
ed to bring tidings of the steamer Lydian
nnonarcn.

Salzburg, August 5. The Emperor of
Germany, upon hia arrival here to-da- y

from Gastein, was tendered an ovation at
the depot, and the Archduke Louis Victor
called upon him afterward at his hotel.
A banquet was given this evening in the
Emperor's honor.

London. August 5. In the Lords Earl
Granville, Secretary of Foreign Affairs, in
announcing the appointment of the Earl
of Northbrook, said Sir ' Evelyn Baring,
r.ngusn representative in Jivct out now
in England on a furlough, would accom-
pany Northbrook to Egypt

Antwerp, August 5. While the Com
munal Council was voting its protest to
the education bill an immense crowd col
lected in front of the town hall with

clamor against the bill. The burgomaster
appeared on the balcony and thanked the
people for their support, but advised
them to be calm and orderly. The crowd
then marched to the Governor's residence
and denounced the Minister.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.

The Wella-McCca- e SnM Brought to aa
Abrupt Close.

Saapea.iea of a Xew York Bye House--?
Failure, aud Aaaigaments.

Philadelphia. August 5. S. Cresswell
& Co., dry goods dealers, 440 Market
Street, suspended payment to-da-y.

Paid lip and Beautned.
Louisville, Ky., August 5. The firm

of Callagban & Co., wholesale whisky
dealers, which assigned in June for $100,--
(HX), resumed business to-da- after set
tling up in lull.

Whisky Failure.
Louisville, August 5. J. W. Lyons,

whisky broker, made an assignment to
day lor the benefit of bis creditors. Lia
bilities not known ; assets, $30,000. The
assets are thought to cover them. A small
note and the failure of the bank to loan
ca.h was the pause.

A Broker.. Nchednlcs.
New York, August 5. The schedules

in the assignment uf JU Christian Meyer,
broker, show liabilities oi tlokl.Mo: nom
inal assets, $99,584; actual assets, 58tio,
Collateral of $71,000 has been pledged by
the assignee lor debts.

Suspended.
New York, August 5. Gifford, Sher

man & Innis, dye stuffs, have suspended.
rreierences, $44,uuu. iheir house is in
Poughkeepsie, with a branch office at 120
William street in this city. They were
rated as baving a fair geuoral credit, with
a capital oi aoout $3uu,uuu.

Gilford, Sherman & Innis were down
last week in Dun & Co.'s circular under
the bead of "sheriff in possession." The
failure was not unexpected. The con
cern did a large business, but has been
crowded for money some time. The
stringency in the money market com
pelled it to close ap.

The Wella-BeGeoe- h Caae.
MiLWAugcxB, Aug I' at 5. The Wells-Mc-Geo-

case was brought to a halt by the
attorney for Wells, who has made applica;
tion to Judge Hamilton of the Circuit
Court for an order compelling McGeoch to
answer certain questions and to produce
the books of McGeoch, Everingham A Co.
which were used in the great lard deal
that caused the crash in 18S3. As the
case stands, Wells has filed a bill asking
McGeoch to account for various sums,
$100,000 and over, which he alleges are
due him from McGeoch. The latter hied
a crossbill, and Wells's attorney has been
examining McGeoch on certain things in
the croEs bill, but he refuses to answer
and will not produce the books. The ex
ami nation is indefinitely postponed pend
ing me decision ot the court.

The Bay too Soldiers' Home Iaveatlga- -
fioa.

Dayton, O.. August 5. The Soldiers'
Home Congressional Investigation Com- -
mittee convened at a o clock this mormr.g,
continuing the examination of witnesses.
The testimony revealed dives of infamy
into which the soldiers were inveigled,
robbed and sometimes murdered. Many
of these resorts are out of th corporate
limits of Dayton and the jurisdiction of
law, bnt even those within the city are
not molested by the authorities, and com-
pare witi many of the most depraved.
Many soldiers came to Dayton, became
drunk and disorderly, were arrested and
removed to the liome and there pun-
ished. McMahon said
the universal complaints from the sol
diers pointed to harsh treatment under the
rules and articles of war. They were
treated as in a garrison, and should be
treated as in a hom.

What a Todlou. Time.
"Benson's Capcine Porous Plasters cured

me oi a chronic sBeution ot the kidneys.
a. a. u. Aweuiy-nv- e ceuio.

POLITICAL.

Mass-Meeti- of the Independent Rej;nl- -

licans or Brooklyn to Ratify Clerer
land's Nomination.

Blaine Shown Up as the Corrnptioaist

That He is by the Reading of the
Mulligan Letters.

The Real Authorship of the Infamous
Madigan Circular Blaine's

$10,000 Check.

New York, August 5. The Brooklyn
Independent Republicans held a mass- -
meeung m in mat city. x.very seal
in Music Hall was filled from the orches-
tra to the cock-lof- t, and many were una-
ble to gain entrance to the building. A
large portion of the audience were Demo-
crats and there were many Blaine Re-
publicans present H. W. Maxwell
called the meeting to order, and moved
that Mr. Deming, as chairman of the
Yoang Men's Club, ot Brooklyn, tab eft he
chair. Mr. Deming, in taking the
chair, said that such an immense
assemblage was an indication of the
wide-sprea- d dissatisfaction of Repub-the- ir

licans, and desire, as American
citizens, for good government Because
they believed that the Republican candi-
date was not a fit person to kold the of
fice of President, they were opposed to his
election. Cheers and hisses., Deming
was frequently interrupted by similar
demonstrations whenever the names of
the candidates were mentioned, and be-
fore he finished the uproar was so great
that he could not be heard.

Carl Schurs was then introduced. He
said he wished to address himself to Re-
publicans, and appeal to their reason as
men who loved their country. The tariff
was not the question which they had to
meet, and the charge that they were free
traders was false. The question was
whether an honest government could be
obtained. Would not the indorsement of
such a man as Blaine be dangerous to
good government? It had been as
serted that tsiaine was an abused
man, and that his enemies' were persecut-
ing him. If this were so, it was not right
Nothing was so distasteful to him (Schurz)
as to discuss the character of auy man, but
he should not make any charges against
Blaine which had not been made against
himself. Mr. Schurs then read some
of Mulligan's letters, and re
marked . that Mr. Blaine s friends
disliked very much to, be brought
face to face with these letters. A voice:

No they don't" Cheers and hisses.
Schurz went into a history of the Mulli-
gan letters. The audience at times be-
came so demonstrative that he was obliged
to stop speaking for several minutes. Jn
conclusion Mr. Schurz spoke in eulogistic
terms of the character of Gov. Cleveland,
and said he was in every way worthy of
support i

Utah Eleclloaa.
Salt Lace, August 5 In the elections

in Utah yesterday for county officers only
the Mormons elected all the ollicers in
every county.

done to Consult J rover.
Chicago, August 5. Mayor Harrison.

Democratic candidate for Governor of
Illinois, left this afternoon by the Chicago
and Grand Trunk limited express and
West Shore route for Albany to confer
with Gov. Cleveland.

Logan. SXoyemeat',
New Yoait, August 5. Gen. Logan

visited tho Republican "National Commit
tee rooms to-da- y, and had a conference
with Chairman Jones.- - It was decided
that the general was not to speak at pub
lic meetings until later in the camnaizn. if
at all. Gen. Logan discussed the plan of
the campaign threo hours at the Republi
can national headquarters y, with
Secretary Samuel Fessenden, Chairman
B. F. Jones, Ex-Go- v. Oglcsby, of Illi
nois, Walter Phelps, Garrett A. Hobart.
Gen. Hanley, and Congressman Barrows.

Blnlae the Apiher of tho Inlamou.
Ex-G- o v. Plaisted. of Maine, who has

been charged by the Republicans with
having had something to do with the au
thorship of the tirade against Catholics
known as the Madigan circular, over
which a lively controversy has been
waged, came out editorially Thursday
morning upon the subject and in the
course of his article says: "We are pre
pared to say our neighbor of the Journal
knows that the infamous Madigan circu
lars were printed in his Kennebec Journal
othre, lrom manuscript cor.v in Mr.
Blaine's own hand, and that they were
distributed' from ' Mr. Blaine's house ' in
this city by him as chairman of the Re
publican estate Commit ee at the time.
Heretofore Mr. Blaine has been charged
oiiy wun aisutamtng the circular.

Blaine;. S10,oa Check. '

A check for $10,000. bearing the sicna.
tore of James G. Blaine, to the order o
vYiiuam waiter mei pa, has been dis ov
ered in one of the national banks of New
Haven, Conn. The Morning AVua will
say: "A buzz of interest was excited at
the Yale National Bank of this city last
Tnesday, when a check, drawn in favor of
a man laminar to all of us in national pot
ties, was received lor collection from
bank in New York. The check Was for
the sum of $10,000, and bore the signature
ot the liul rublishing company of Nor
wich, Ct, who were the publishers of Mr.
Blaine's book. It was indorsed over with
James G. Blaine's signature on the back
to William Walter Phelps, who had de
posited it in his New York bank for col-

lection, and the New York bank
in turn had forwarded it for that
p- rpose to the Yale National Bank
in this city John A. Richardson, cashier
of the jl ale National Bank, was visited by
a representative of the Morning Kew on
the subject of the check. He stated that
tho check had come from New York in
the regular course of business,' lilLe many
other uhecks of the kind from the New
York bank, whic h is the Yale bank's cor-
respondent. 'The check lias been for
warded,' said Mr. Richardson, 'to the
Thames National Bank, of Norwich,
against which it was drawn to the order
of Mr. Blaine. The Yale National Bank
acted in the matter simply as agent'
When asked the name of the bank in
New York in which Mr. Phelps had de-
posited the check, Mr. Richardson refused
to g;ve its name, but it was subsequently
ascertained that it ss the City Rational
ihukui .new xora...

CEREALS IS. MEAT FOR FOOD.

American Peanut, and Cotton- - eed Oil
t7aed aa Food la Europe.

Paris letter to the Kansas City Journal:
England is a meat enter, while France is a
cereal eater or an eater of bread and oil.
Yesterday I hr.d a long talk with Le Comte
Ferdinand de" Iesaeps in regard to the
value ot cereals lor food. Al. de Lesseps
worked thousands of Italians, Turk3 and
Frenchmen on the Sues canal.

you really think t)ie cereals are
stronger food than meat?" J arked,

"Cedainlv. he replied. "One pound
of dry wheat or flour is worih as much as
three pounds ot wet beef, bcald the pound
of flour and see! You have a gallon of
mush ! You could not eat it in three days.
If you feed the cereals to cattle as they do
in England, it takes eight pcunds of grain
to make a pound of meat So, why feed
the grain to animal tramps? Why not eat
it o- rselves and do away with a surplus
population, 50,000,000 cattle, hogs and
sheep animal tramps? England is sup-
porting perhaps 80,000,000 cattle, sheep
and hogs, and 40,000,000 people or rather
she supports her cattle and buys breed
from Ameripa to eed her people. France
supports 45,000,000 people, and about

cattle, hogs and sheep.'
"Then you believe in raising more grain

and lees cattle and hogs?" I asked.
"Certainly. One acre of cereals in

France will support five men, while it
would take two acres of grass to support
one steer, and, in the end, one man
would eat the steer. The advantages of
cereals over meat is as five to one. So
you see the steer is an unnecessary tramp.
The Englishman," continued Mr. Lessens,
"insists on roast beef, every pound of
which costs eight pounds of cereals. The
Frenchman eats the cereals himself. He
buys millions of gallons of cotton-see- d oil in
A merica at three cents perpound. This he
eaU in his salad, in his soup, and in "his
bread and pie crust The Frenchman re-
fines millions of gallons of American cot-
ton seed oil, sends it back to America,
and sells it for $2 or $3 a gallon, Cotton-
seed oil is superseding peanut oil, and
olive oil ie almost a thing of the past For

years the peanut crop, of Tennessee and
North Carolina has been sent to Marseilles
and made into olive oiL Cptton-eee- d

oil" has been found by the
French to . be. better ..and cheaper
than peanut oil. To-d-av all Spain,
Southern France, Italy, Turkey and Aus-
tria are living on American cotton-see- d

oil. All an Italian gentleman or laborer
wants is oil, maccaroni, bread, sugar, wine
and coffee. Cotton-see- d oil takes the place
of meat It is strange that your ooutrern
States have been for years throwing away
millions of barrels of beautiful cotton-
seed oil and buying unhealthful pork and
lard in its place ! Corn meal cooked like
maccaroni with oil and cheese is delicious
food, and so cheap I"

The count is right, but he forgets that
in Francewhere nothing is wasted, 15,--
000,000 steers will go as far as 50,000,000
steers in England or 7o,UUU,UUU in profli-
gate America There is nsver a mouthful
of meat or grease thrown away in France.
France can support a population ef

better than England can support a
population of zo.ouu.uuo.

HEARING THE END.

Freach Paper. Speakiag of the Cholera
la the Past Tease.

Com tinned Improvement at Marseilles
aad Toaloa.

Marseilles, August 5. It no trans
pires that there were numerous cases oi
cholera in the hospital here in 1883, many
of which were fatal. The fact, however,
was suppressed in order to prevent
alarm. The attendants were sworn to
secrecy. Three deaths here and two at
Toulon last night As many aa ouuu

eople who fled have returned home,
here was one death from cholera here

between 9 o'clock and noon to-da-

There were ten deaths here from chol
era during the twenty-fou- r hours ended
at 9 o'clock ht

Oae Case at fieaeva.
Geneva. Antnist 6. One case of cholera

here.

The Cholera la Italy.
Rome, August 5. One death from chol- -

era'occurred in each of the following-name- d

Italian towns: Ossasio, Villafranca,
Cairo, Montenotte, Seborgo, Seseeno and
Campagnino. A fresh case occurred in
the province of lunn.

. Confidence Belaraing.
Pabis. August 5. The newspapers now

speak of cholera in the past tense. En-
glish and American bankers and tourist
agencies are unanimous in the expresehm
ot opinion that confidence is returning.
and that there will be a marked increase
in tourists.

Official records show that since the out
break of cholera in the south of France
2200 persons have died from the disease.

Oaljr Oae Be.th at Toaloa.
Toulon, August 5. There has been

only one death from cholera to-da- The
last three deaths have been among re-
turned fugitives. The record has been
Rencontre Hospital, admitted one.
cured two, deaths none, under treatment
twenty-five- . Record of the St Mandriere
Hospital y. has been admitted two.
cured seven, deaths one, under treatment
seventy-eigh- t There were also three
deaths from typhoid fever and one fioin
cholera to-da-y at LaSeyne.

THE DAKOTA WHEAT CROP.

A Tleld or First-Cla-ss Uraln The Har
vest.

Milwaukee, Angust 5. James Bayne.
statistical agent of Dakota, has prepared a
report ion the crops and sent it to Wash-
ington. He furni hed S. W. Talmage,
this city, with a synopsis, in which he
says: The wheat harvest in South Dakota
is well under way, and while farmers are
straining their capacity, they are yet un
able to complete the work before the past
ripe grain wastes by shattering. It will
all be in shock In a few days. Stacking
has already commenced. The yield will
evidently be better, but not so great,
proportionately, per acre, but only thresh-
ing will determine the actnal status of the
yield, in North Dakota the harvest is
just commencing in some localities, while
in others it will not begin for a week.
Some (iejJs will make thirty-fiv- e bushels
to the acre, but most only fifteen to
eighteen. The only great danger is the
ruthless pe ting of hail-stone- s. Granger
county reports the 'pre valence of smut in
soft wheat. Hand county reports some
blighted wheat The area is placed at
1,000,000 acres. The promise is of sixteen
bushels to the acre, which is equivalent to
25,000,000 bushels of better quality of
grain than last year.

SPOUTING NEWS.
Vaaeoall Beorea.

Chicago, August 5. Chicagoe, 5 ; Cleve-land- s,

8.

Loui8villk, August 5. Louisvilles, 6;
Cincinnatis, 4.

Indianapolis, August 5. Indianapolis,
14;Toledos, 2.

Jayeye.ee to Try' It Again.
Philadelphia, August 5, Mr. J. L Case

has arranged to trot Jayeyesee against the
2:09 record of Maud 8., and Phallas
against his own record of 2 :13 j, at Belmont
Park, in this city, Friday, Angust 15th.

Fall Banning Meetiagat St. Louta. -
Chicago, August 5. Samuel Elier, of

St Louis, to day completed arrangements
for a fall running meeting at St Louis,
commencing August 28th and continuing
six days.

Saratoga Kaeeq.
Saratoga, Augusts. Weather warm

and cloudy, and threatening rain;
track heavy, and attendance moderate.

First Race. For two year olds, five fur-
longs: Jav Bell won; Harrigan second,
Bahama third. Time 1 :06

Second Race. All ages, mile and a half.
Referee ' won ; Blazes second, George L ;
third. Time--2:42-j.

Third Race, Mile an seventy yards:
Qleanerwon; Manitoba second. Time
1:51.

Fourth Race. 07 a purse of $400 for
horses beaten at Saratoga and not having
won a race since July 15th, three-fourth- s

of a mile: Hotachimie won; Zamora
second, Vera third. Time 1:19.

Baelng at Chicago.
Chicago, August 5. The attendance at

the Chicago Driving Park was very good.
Weather fair, track good.

firsf Race. All ages, one mile. Starters:
Centerville, Shady, Ella Rowett, Kioba,
La Belle N., Ada Ban, Idle Pat and Chan-till- y.

Tliey ran in a bunch to the' home
stretch, where La Belle drew away and
won easily by two lengths; Centerville
second, Kioba third. Time 1 :43.

Second Race. One and
miles. Starters : Berlin, Harry Cruz and
Ailee. Cruz took the lead and was never
headed, winning by two lengths; Ailee
second. Berlin third. Time 1 :4'.M.

27iird Race. All ages, three.fourths ot a
mile. Starters: banlord, JNpra, Matchless,
Titus, Wellington, Eva, Bizarone, Revoke.
Midnight, Joe Royle and Wimbleton. Eva
ran fourth to the stretcp, when she drew
to the front and won by a length; Wel-
lington seoond, Nora third. Time-- 1 ;154.

Fourth R ice. Ono and one-eight- h miles.

George L., Yernock, Mart Bonham and
Springer. Bonham and Hyderabad had it
out After a driving finish Bonham won by
a length; Hyderabad second, Springer
third. Time 1:58.

Monmouth larlt Races.
New York, August 5. At Monmouth

Park to day there was a hoavy fain and
the track as deep' with slusfi. ' The at
tendance was fair.

.First Race. One mile, free handicap.
Priam won by 100 yards; Greenland aec
ond. lime 1:48.

Sepoml Raoe. Jamden Stakes, three --

fourths of a mile. Grenadier led to the
stretch, where Pardee came up with a
rush and nearly succeeded in passing him.
Grenadier won by a flength; Pardee sec-
ond, East Lynn third. Time, 1 :18.

Third Race. Passaic. Stakes, three-quarte- rs

oi a mile. Little ilinch - and
Aranza ran lappsJ till a furlong from the
finish, when Aranza drew away and won
by three lengths; Little Minch second.
Time 1:19.

Fourth Race.Fieo handicap, one and
three-sixteent- miles. Chickadee was
never headed, and won by five lengths;
Marmaduke second, Kelnjeny third.
Time 2:'2j. "

i.yj Race. Selling allowances, five
furlongs. Glideaway got four lengths
start and was never headed, winning by
a lenjth ; Swift second, lola third. Time

Sixth Race. Steeplechase, Trombone
won by a neck; Aurelian second. Time

( LIBERTY.'

The Laying of the Corner Stone of the
Pedestal of Bart hold i's Great

Statue.

The Programme Interfered With by a
Heavy Bain, Whieh Prevented a

Lor- -; Atlundaace.

The Ceremonies Under the Direction of
the Grand Lodge of Masons of

Jiew York. "

New Yobk, August 5. The storm to-

day interfered very nueli with carrying
out the programme for laying the corner
stone for Bartholdi's statne at Bedloe's
Island. About 500 persons were present
These, for the most part, were officials
identified with the ceremonies, the Ma-
sonic fraternity and invited guests.
All stood for three hours during a drench-
ing rain, while the programme of ex-
ercises was being observed If it had been
a good day, doubtless the 10,000 people
expected oh Bedloe's IslanJ, paying fifty
cents admission, would have been there.
The guests were met on their arrival at
Bedloe's Island by 100 men from the
Fifth Artillery, of the United States
Army, and a corps of policemen. The
Governor's Island band played several
national airs, including "The Marseillaise."
Comptroller Grant was the only member
of the New York City government present

At the appointed time the stone was
laid by the Most Worshipful Master of the
Grand Lodge of the State of New York,
and immediately twenty one guns were
fired from old tort Wood, and the band
played "Praise God, fro u whom all bless-
ings flow."

Deputy Grand Master Lawrence, in his
address, said: "Never since the building
of the temple of Solomon have Masons
participated in a work more exalted than
this."

"Hail Columbia" followed, and with the
the "Marseillaise" again, was introduced
Albert Lefairre, Minister in charge, of the
Consulate General. He soid in a few
weeks the statue of Liberty, transported
by a French ship of war, would arrive in
this country and be erected npon the spot
Travelers arriving from E :rope would be-

hold it, and to all it would be
a typo of the prolactin.; in-
fluence of a free nation. America's
government never suspended the reign
of law, it never resorted to

measures, and after the conclu-
sion of a great struggle it intrusted to lib-
erty the task of healing the wounds caused
by the war.

William Allen Butler then delivered
an oration, and was frequently interrupt-
ed by applause.

The exercises closed with a benediction
by the Rt Rev. Bishop Henry C. Potter.

Upon arriving again in the city the mu-
sicians halted before the French Consul-
ate and played a French national air, the
compliment being acknowledged by
Lefairre in person and dipping the
French flags. The company then pro-
ceeded to the Washington building, npon
the site of Washington's headquarters, and
partook of the hospitality of Cyrus W.
Field.

Utile Bock Cotton Exchange Beorgaa-Ized- i

Little Rock, Ark., August 5. The Lit-
tle Rock Cotton Exchange was reorgan-
ized this afternoon at a meeting of prom-
inent business men, who pledged it a lib-
eral support John G. Fletcher was elect-
ed president and W. C. Stevens secretary

I)IKI.
PERKINS Tuesday. Anrnft 5. at the res-

idence of her parents. Kerr avnnue. Mahii A.,
infant daughter of Calvin and Saie A. Verkius,
seed tour months. -

Fnneral from the residence this (WEDNES-DmmiinrtVlo-
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SESTT0H1C. ?
This medicine, oombinfng Iron with pure

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cares Dyspepsia ladlgestloo. Weakaess,
Impure Blood, aia)arla,CliUlaaa. fevers,
and Nearahrtsw - -

It is an unfailing remedy for Dinsais of the
Kidneys aad lAvlr.

It is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not injure the teeth, cause headsche.or
produce constipation othrr Iron mtdicma do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevcra. Iandfaida. Tack of
' Xnergy, Ac, it has no equal. '

The genuine hss above trade mark and
Crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other,

v Mass sal? s BBOWI (TOIClt CO, BALTrJIOaS, HA

T BItA SCOTT LODGE, No, 289, F. 4
J--J A, M. Wila-mee- ia stAted comma--

. ..: : .1. : - lucnui-Qniv- i :

Ah. eta. at S oVfck. lor disnatch of
business- - All M--- 41. 's sre fraternally'
invited.

By order A. F. DAVIS, W.M.
Attest: A. 8. Mykbs, Secretary.

NOTICE TO

SALOON-KEEPER- S

LIQUOR DEALERS.
"TTOIIR attention is railed to Section 341. nsi
X 174. laxing-Distri- Ordinance, FOKblD-PIXQtheia- ie

or vending of smritous liquors on
any' QI eieo'ion in toe taxing district.

In aceofdanos with tha above ordiuancs. There
by notify all persunsensased in the sale of liq.ors
in Memphis, Taxing-Uintric- t. toclo e their placet
of business on Xhar.day, August 7, 1&S1, the tarns
being election day.

Any person found riolstins- the above ordin
ance win o promptly arresieu sna ueui wiia u
tne law directs

V;C DAVIS, Chief-of-Poli-

DISSOLUTION.
mTTR Arm of W. B. OALIiREATH k CO. is this
L day dissolved.' Mr. J. M. Fowlkes, hav

ing disposed of his interest, retires. Mr. W.
B. Oalbreath. the senior member of the firm,
assumes all liabilities, and-wt- continue the
business as beret) fore. The style of tne firm
will remain unchanged. ISitner partner is

to aipn the firm name in liquidation.
Mr. J. M. Fowlkes can be found at oar office,

No. 11 Union street, until further notice.
y. B. OAUtRFATE.

August 6, 1881. J. M FOWLKES.

DISSOLUTION.
"TOTICE is hereby given th .t Mr. Arthur E.
J. iiill has this day withdrawn from the firm
of J . IN. Mullora iK uo., Jewelers, etc.. jur. juui
fori continuing the business nfttr hi? date.r J. N. MlLFOKli.

Memphis, JnlySl. ISM. ARTHVR K. HILT,.
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WORLD FpED

Look for trade-mar- k of the BULL
None genuine without it

Watch the papers for our large
advertisement; different portraits oJ

leading men each time.

PERSOK4L. '
uuruvi Uir IO, im.rpo THE PUBLIC I am now is Leipsic, ander

Jl the careful instruction of Carl Rsmicka, Di-
rector of the Cooservatorinm and th. famous
Gewandhaus. Concerts, for th. purpose of intro
duclng Sll of ths improvements in my school for
thscomin year-- ' Herr Remicks will direct my
eour-t- el study for the Conservatory in the future.
fupns tross a aistaaee snould apply early, aa
my time will be limited. Harmony, Thorough-
bass and Musical Composition will be taught siin Conservstory of Leipsic. Fail term begins
Melon 1, 1884. AddrefS all communications
to E. Wititnann it Co., Memphis, Tenn.

sssss. uuii rina
CAYLUS'

Used for over S5 yean with rufcoea by ths
physicians of Paris, New York fcnd Loiiaou. Sttd supe-
rior to all others for the prr?gi yure cf all oaes,reoeut
or of Iodic ntsndinir.' put tip only in Glass Bottles
contahuns; C4 Csusules urn. PRICE ta CENTS,
UAEINQ CTEM THE CHEAPEST CAPSULES
IS THB MAKKET.

DivideudNotice.
rXTTiCX 07 PLANTERS IKS. CO., tJ Mxuphis, Tins., Jul , 1881. 1

asr At a meeting of the Board of Directors of
tbts company, held this day, a Semi-Annu- al

casa uivia.ua f Five i) l--r Cent, was de- -

ejsrao., aayaal. .a demand
U. T. PORTER, President.

Q. D. Rims. Swentarv.
at)LU sUiUAL, lULU, it.u.

BAKER'S
BreaKfast Cesoa.

Yarrastcd .ojoufcr; p tiro
ttooeo, tea which tho excess of
OU has been removed. IthnfArv
SfswtMs aVmgvA of Coon mixi--

with Starch, Arrowroot cr 3ugnr,
and is therefore for more economi-
cal. It is dcctou, aourtshiug,
strtflhenmg, easily digosU-d- and
admirably adapted ftr invalids as
well ss for persons in health.

Sold by Gracers every, kcrs.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
B ass takes the lead la
Miales ef that class at

Cwill soMdlel, sad has awes
?ATAJ aiaioat aslvsnal seuiise.

f ssss tirtw a ""slURfHY BRrtS,,
Paris. Taa

I I Hrsaalrkya. Slaaswos tha amw oi
Dm public aad bow raafca

ymChealoajOa. , among th leading
TfcctxMmastlXfli .

A. L. SMITH.
Bndfocd,,

- '-V T. t

Funeral Directors.
82A MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS.
BUHIAL nouns and OcmnHsrdwsr.. Orders

promntlv Aliad. and Cass.
shipped CO T.

Farm dale p. O., Franklin Cex, Uy ,t nfls!
from Frankfort. Ha. the nii.L healiiiful miM hiitlfitl in.
cation In the State. Lit by iras as weil as boated bv steam.

full and .hit College Faculty. Kxpenseaas moder.l. aa
sortletsi Tr.r lirgiriti anpl.sa ibet 1st. lor cauiogueit. etc. address aa above,
COL. R. 1. ALLKN. kmvU

ritoa. Clark. M. J. Clark

Wholesale CJrocers, Cotton factors
And Commission Merchants,

232 and 234 Front St, Memphis, Tena
BETWEIS ADAMS Ala JErriBMI,

Mr. T. N. RA1NKY devotes his whole time to th. Welsbinc and Sals of all Cettoa Intra ta4 U on
charre. Cotton Warehouse. 96 Washington street.

lii-MrlHh- pi

tsSTOar NAILS are Manufactured (roia the Finest Swedish Iron,
and In Quality, Style and Finish, are Unequal ed la market.
03" For Sale by W. S. BRUCE k COs MEMPHI, TE3fJfM and the
Trade generally.

A. Wl KINGSLAND, Secretary. CHICAOO, 111,

THE BUCK-THOKI- -J
THE BEST BARBSD PENCE IN THE T70HXD.

THE BUCK-THOR- N FENCING
Is tor Sale by the BUNDLE, T05 r CAE-LOA- hy

Wo od riii5r
Carriage and Hardvaro Company.

Office and Salesrooms, 175-177-1- Main

Who will be to show it, or will sand Illustrated Descriptive to all applicants.

MAS OF AKD DEALERS TS

and Gen
eral

Itg Gent-r- al for

St; Factory, 176-178-1-

MEMPHIS TEXXESSEE,
pleased Ciroalar

UFACTUKEES

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, Saddlery, Harneu
Hardware.

Agents the

LIVER, HIE m.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

MEMPHIS, TENN.
FRESH RECEIPTS ! NEW SEASONABLE GOODS 3

SOO Cmlex Hoojffts Ch.ira Snsar-Cnre-d Brants.
25 1 irrcea Franrla Wklttaker A Hna llama.

lOO Boxes Mnclair Breaks!. Bacon.
SO 1oxm Vogei IlreHkfMt llacotj.
SO Hoxes MguiiiiMl Frietacta Breakfast Baooai.
IO Tierret iurur-Cure- d Dried Beef.
SO IKzu fcuifitr-t'nre- d Smoked Beef Tongue.
50 Tierces Heflned I.ard.

10OO lallw and Vtur lielined I.ard In Tins.
lOO Half-barre- ls Nouumaker Oat Meal. .

BOO Half-barre-ls and Hits New Mackerel.
IVew Cream Cheese. Butter, by JExpreas aliy.
Our Own Make Warranted Pure STICK. CAJ7BT.
Pure Sugar Syrup, Co flee, Sugars, Etc

lOOO PXS. IsEMONS -
T1IE SHOE STOKE OFTHE SOUTHWEa!!?

ZELUER
Leaders in Fine Boots

300 3IAIX STREET.
Caraer Alley, Oppo.lt. Peakady Hotel,
..ravn s asrssu rronsi y suaeasoss.
Wi rsfuna money for Goods return d la

sod eonditioa.
snrCatalotraM aa Price-Li- st will

a aaas rraa aa apnu.
estlsa.vt

WHOLESALE

b lioorts, lias, Clotbrn
-- AND

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Noa. 326-32-8 Main Street Memphis, Tenn.

WE ARU IN DAILY RECEIPT OF DKSIKABLK FALL AKD WlHTn BOOM, WHICH
offer to the trade upon th. mest favorable farms. Oar prise will compare favorably witk thos

of say market In the United States. SpeHal Inducements tsCaah Bayers. l.ESfStoa Htf.C.
THOS. L. RISK, President. B. 0. H03KXNS. Bwretary.

Memphis Metal autl Woutl

Tennessee "WajromutSt

AII Repacked Before Shipment

k CO.
& Shoesy

GEO. I. KKLLCM, Say'U

.HED). K. A. PARKER. L. WOOMOal

HAKTIK KKI.S.T.

Machine Gomp'y

22.T K!t HT JU EWPniN.
. K. WITT.

MANUFACTURING CO.
GALVANIZED IRON WORK,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING
Iron fences, Metal Skylights.

Ha. SOI,

436 and 438 Ha in St., and 21 and 23 Mulberry St, Memphis.
asIKEOTOsMI H. M. Jones. Lee, Jr. H. C. Warlnner. R. 0. Graves. Thot. I. Risk.

PLANTS INSURANCE COLIPiUJY
(FXRB 2X.tVXl.XXp-X- I

IX COMPANY'S HCILPCTCs, 41 MADISON, MEMPHIS.
BV. T. POSTER, Prat. JSO. Jr-- TlaPs'Sja't. . D. BAIHB, erotary.

nxiuBCTona.S. H. BROOKS, of Brooks, Neely Co. I R. L. COFFlTf, of Wllard A Ooffl..
V7. B. OALBREATH, of W. B. Galbreata A Co. J. R. OODWUt, of J. R. Godwin Co.
J. M. G00DBAR, of Oeodbar k Co. J. C. MILLH.
JOHN OVEKION. Jr., Capitalist. I . T. PORTER, of Porter Users,
asr All kiads of Property Insured. Special attention also riven to lnxarlnc nwelllnss satt'easlrjNtsres, at ressonable rates. Commenced business In IH7. LOSSES PAID, OTas
liallMlllwAJRUimsmmjays
J. T. FAKGABOB. J. A. HUKT. C. 0.

J. T. FARGASON & GO.

Yholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors,
, 369 Street, Memphis,

Cottoa eonibrnsd to as will hsveaur earsfal sttsntioa. Ws earry at times a itaska

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars
And will sell ss Low as the Tnwest. We have Hosed onr New Orleans ofllee.

P. MsCADDEN.

Farm

MEMPHIS.

I.

TELEPHeiE

OFFICE
OTEKTOJ,

Front Tenn.
all

W. P. ailBJAVAMT.

GROCERS & COTTON FACTORS,
JTo. 80C-30- 8 Front street, Memphis, Tenn.'

BROWNE, THE PLUMBER,
254 SECOND STREET, MEMPHIS.

KVlilburn Gin and
M AIVVFACTIJREBS OF

Eclipse and Anti-Fricti-on Cotton Gins,
FEEDERS, C0XDESSEU3 and PRESSES, STATIONARY EXCISES,

Boilers, Skafllns;, Pnllejs, Et. Railroad, Steambaat and Architectural Work.

B. WITZrvAKTET fc CO
ltaIeaale Dealers and Publiabera,

' Sola A tents for ta. following Firtt-Cl- a InttrnmentstSteinway and KLnaboKKAK1CH"S BACH. (. ttj . PItAa A COAJO
trrtn a naj-s- j. MAaoai HAMLia, t.ui'w'ia 4t waaacir. rELottarr soUliUAii ., AN u Nairn mksiicaw.asr A NEW PIANO FOR I0.-- m

Writ for CatalmniM. Snm. Wi

JT. A. BAILET.

Front.

and

James

J. A. BAHiElT fc CO,

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitter..' Goods
OAS-FIXTURE- S, GL.OBES, ETC

XIsv 838 traat. lOfAraar TJadLaau IJaaBMi. Xaaaa,


